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Costello Hits 
at Bid for Japs 
to Go East 

POSTO•• (Ariz.) June 18. CU.P.) 
Chairman John M. Costello of a 
DI ubcommlttee today a:; ailed 
a War Relocation uthority in-

\ 

\'lt t1on for Japane e intere _ted 
In arm ' •ork to go to Wa· hmg
ton, D.C., and near-by State· 
without a definite offer of em-

1 plo illlent. I 
" lea e of J apane<;e from cen-

ter. who have definite offers of 
C'l11Plormcnt Is a prohlem that 
require . erioul'l con idcratlon," 
Cost llo ·nid. "RC'lca e of Japa-
n . who have no definite offer 
and no ro an of providing for 
them I\ c while eeking em· 1 
plo •me t i unju tifiable." 

Co ello' critic! m came after 
he and t ro other committeemen 

I 
inn• tis tin th<> Japane-e rPlo
catlon center here saw a 
mimroi;raphed nntice . 01' the 
camp bullC'tin hoard igne<l hy 
Rober Doh. , \\'P.A. officer in 
Va hington. 

'fl bu lie tin lm lted c\·acuc • 
in•er trd In farm \\Ork to go di
re ti l" Wa hin~t'ln, D.C Yir
gima DC'I· \\are or .Iaryland aft 

1 
er i;ct tng , lParance from the 
Ea ·tern DefC'n < ommand. 

co t llo aid th imitation in 
he face of an "already ncute 

hou ing si uauon ems ill ad- j 
\ i d." ---

'Out With the Japa' 
To tltc Los Angeles Examiner: 

I HA VE Jived in California 56 
yrars and have been in close 

contact with the Japanese for 
several years, both on the water 
and on the shore. 

I have a suggestion to make 
to the people of the United 

!States: That all alien Japanese 
i be sent to Japan after the war, 
tand all so-called Japanese Ameri-
1 can < ? ) citizens (? l be sent to 
one of the United States owned 

I islands in the Pacific. 
We have zoning commissions 

for all purposes and why not 
zone the Japanese out for all 
time. They could remain so· 
ca 11 e d American citizens the 
same as now only Jiving in a dif · 
ferent place. Now is the time to 
stop them before their children 
outnumber our children in the 
future. 

Let our slogan br : 
"OUT WITH THE JAPS

COLONIZE THEM IN THE 
PACIFIC." 
I It will take a lot of help to put 
this over; plea se g ive t he slogan 
all of t he p ublicity that you can 
for the good of our country. 

- - J. M. BARNETT. 
~- ----~:'-· · 
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Labor Union Adopts Resolution 
Supporting Relocation Program 

' I • 

Resolution below was adopted by the Washington Indus
trial Union Council of the C.I.O. on last June 7. Not only was 
the resolution passed by unanimous vote of all delegates pres
ent-shoe workers, office workers, transport workers, federal 
workers, cafeteria workers-but it received their enthusiastic 
acclaim. This powerful body, rep-r 
resenting all C.I.O. members in 
the nation's capitol, is the first 
large group in the city to come 
out in positive support of the re
location program and to welcome 
American people of Japanese de
scent into its ranks as fully par
ticipating members of a demo
cratic organization. 

''WHEREAS, 110,000 persons of 
Japanese ancestry were involun
tarily removed from the Pacific 
Coast military areas last year, 
regardless of citizenship and loy
alty to the government of the 
United States, and are now con-

. fined in relocation centers under 
tbe supervision of the War Relo
cation Authority. and 

''WHEREAS, the War Reloca
tion Authority is carrying out a 
program of helping the people so 
confined to find gainful employ
ment outside the centers, and 

"WHEREAS, t h i s program 
helps to utilize more fully the 
nation's manpower during this 
period of national war emergency 
and sustains the democratic rights 
of residents of this land, and 

I "WHEREAS, a smear campaign 
recently undertaken by the Dies 
Committee on Un-American Ac-
tivities and the Hearst press 
against the War Relocation Au
thority and every American resi
dent of Japanese descent has the 
effect of arousing fear and hatred 
of the American people against 
persons of Japanese descent, re
gardless of loyalty to this coun
try and to the democratic way of 
life, and of diverting attention 
from a Second Front in Europe 
this year, and 

WHEREAS, a number of per
!!vns f Japanese ancestry re-

/ 

leased from Relocation Centers 
have found employment in the 

(Continued on Page Two} 

....:.. a or Union 
(Continued from Page One} 

District of Columbia, so!'I1e of_ I 
them members of local ~ions of 
the Congress of Industnal Or- I 
ganizations; j 

"THEREFORE BE I~ RE- 1 
SOLVED: By the Indus_tn3:1 Un-1 
ion Council of the District of 
Columbia that we go o~ record 
as endorsing the relocati~n pro
gram of the War R~location Au
thority and welcoming ~o mem
bership in our local umons the 
Japanese - Americans released 
from Relocation Center_s by the 
War Relocation Authonty; anJ 

"BE IT F UR T H ER RE
SOLVED, that we vigoro_u~l:y con
demn the incidious activ1ties of 
the Dies committee an_d t?e 
Hearst newspapers as bemg 11'
responsible. hindering the pr?
secution of the war, and by !11l· 
ting one group of people aga1!15t 
ano her-deliberately promoting 
the false Nazi doctrines of race, 

an~BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED. that copies of this I_leso
lution be mailed to the Pres1~ent 
of the United States, to Umted 
States Senators Chandler ~nd 
Reynolds and Repres~ntatives 
Dies and Tolan. to the D1rec:tor of 
the War Relocation Authontr, l,o 
the newspapers of the nation s 
capital, to the Secretary_ of _e,•erY: 
C.I.0. local of the D1stnc_t ot 
Columbia and to the National 
Executive Board of the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations." 
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OlSlOYAl JAPS 
FR EEO, SAYS 
DIES GROUP 

Korean 
Tool 

Criminal Japan's M.ost Effective Spy 
Group Reveals on Pacific Coast, Dies 

'•,---------------~-------------

Bv Rav Richards 
l~ A•t~la1 Eu111'1ner Wa1hln1ton Bure11u 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.-0ut of Korea in 1929 came 
a Japanese police character who was to weld at least 17,000 
Japanese-Americans into what Tokyo itself proudly called 

Report Accuses WRA Disregard Japan's most effective espionage tool in Hawaii and on the 

Of S f d · R 1 • Pacific Coast. 
a eguar s in e easing The story was told today in a 

Black Dragon Associates report of the Dies House Com-
- mittee on unAmerican activities, 

WASHlNGTON A 2., ....(}P) covering the control o_f 107,000 
• ug. · West Coast Japanese m 10 re-

-A subcommittee of thE House location centers by the War Re· 
committN" on un-American activ- location Authority. 
itles reported today that the War The Korean thug, who became 
Relocation AuthorltY had re· known in his youth as "the bird-

- sticker'' because he loved to tor· 
lt'ased 23 mt'mb rs of the Buto- ture the helpless, and who in his 
ku · Ka1, ..., hlch the congressional C'arly days "wa. in the hands of 
~roup dC'scribt'd as a subvH ive the police in Korea about 10 
~ outh section of the Black Dragon times,'' was named Toldchi Nairn· 
So<'irtv of Japan mura. 

• · He was the Japanese Imperial 

was Middle Western tasks for 
the AgriculturC' D e p a rt m c n t, 
Myer indicated he did not be
lieve the Butoku-Kai was any
thing more than a harmless Jap· 
anese-American social society, 
and said he doubted the existence 
of the Tokyo sabotage college. I 

On the basis of months of in· 
tensive investigation of Butoku
Kai activities, the Dies Commit· 
tee report says of it: 

Lo!l Angele.-. the hfad of the 
Chosen (K?rcan) :Military Yir
t ue Society, Tokichi Nakamu· 
ra, 1>rofessor f the ~cat Jm. 
perial School of Swordsman· 
ship. J{e was arcompanied hy 
Swor(lsmcn X a k a hara ancl 
Akita. 

"After c·ompleting a tour of 
Southern California, they took 
up their residt•nce at San Pe
dro, on the coai;;t, uncl with the 
n sistan<:e of Swordmastcr 
Torol.."11 J."ujii, of that place, 
without formality, they initi -
nted 28 young men. This wa" 
the beginning of today's· 1nos · 
perons development of the 
North American Rub:>ku • J\.ai. 

''This man, who laid clown 
the fir t stepping stone at San 
Pedro, during thP spring of 
the next year, 1930, visited 
Guarlalt1pe. Salinas and Gilroy, 

.Japanese wa~·:' So, put your 
mind on that prohlem first of 
all. Open out some good way 
for u~." 1 

In Hawaii, Nakamura fir~l of 
all contacted the editors of the 
Japanese vernacular newspa
pers. He lectured to Japanese· 
Americans at Honolulu and Hilo. 

At a 1940' Butoku-Kai convcn
I tion in Tokyo, delegates reported 
Hawaii then had 7000 members. 

The first party of West Coast 
Nisei to travel to Japan under 
Butoku-Kai sponsorship asscm· 
ble>d at San Francisco in 1933. 
Members were supplied with 
copies in Japanese of this song 
to memol'ize for concerts on t.he 
boat and in Japan: 
"The clash of the fencing sword 

sounds valiantly. : 
And rings out loud-ya, to, . ., 

The report declared th Butoku· Navy's particular choice for pro· 
Kai sought "to enhance the spirit motion of treachery among Arner· 
of JapauPsc military virtue," and ica's citizens of Japanes<' d"~cent. 
that bf'fott' P<:'arl Harbor Japa. Among those citizens he raised 
ncsc army and navy men came to sufficient American dollars to cs
this country to instruct 10,000 tablish a sabotage and espionage 
m<'mb('rs "m the military arts.'' school in Tokyo for the training 

"1'h1~re. is no douht whate,·er 
in the minds of any compet.ent 
authority, including- nil the in
telligenrc a g c n c i e !' ot the 
United States GoHrnmcnt, that 
the Butoku-Kni b a suhver:-ivc 
orgnnization.'' 
The report go<'!' nn: 
"The Bntoku-1\ai hacl ap

proximnkly 60 hranche" in the 
United Stntcs prior to Pe.arl 
}larbor. About :-o of th e 
were in the state of California. 
Approdnmtcl~· 10,000 Ni el 
(American citizens of ,Japane e 
ancestry) were members of the 
Butoku-1\.ni In thi · country. 

• and with great energy, and un· 
dcr the auspices of votu11h1r;\' 
leaclcrl-', he~~m with a great 
flourish to teach 1hP. .Japanese 

('I, <'I. 
Forging, burnishing, assiduous! 

Thoroughly W(' accomplish our 
dutiC's to Nippon. 

Th0 true duties of the cilizc>n of 
.Tapancsc lineage 

\.\RA was accused also of fail· of American-born Japanese in 
ure to "<'X<'rclsc proper saf('· "service to Japan on return to 
guards both for the national sc· North America.'' 
curlty and for the thousands of 
loyal Japanese> as well." 

SEGREGATION' URGED 

Installs Chapters · 
in Hawaii, on Coast 

The subcommittee, hC'adcd by And he installed main chapters 
Repr~sentative Costello (Demo· of his anti-American organization 
cratl, California, called for a pro- -the Butoku-Kai, youth wing of 
gram of "segrC'gation," investiga· the notorious Black Dragon so
tion and Americanization" in cicty at Honolulu and Hilo in Ha· "The Butoku-1\.ai was the 
dealing with these people in war- waii and in the following West youth cction of the Black 
time. Coast communities. Dragon Society of ,Japan, and 

Gloated at Killing 
of Tokyo Raiders 

The rt'port !'>aid Japanese were California Los Angeles, San l\lltsurn 'l'oyama, head of the 
being released from WRA with· Pedro, Long Beach, Alvarado, San Black Dragon Societ)' in ,Japan, 
out adequatc ch<'cks on their lay· Francisco, Sacramento, Monterey, was adviser to the Butoku-Jfai 
atty to the Unitrd State> , and Norwalk, Ono, Watsonville, in the Cnite(\ States. 
r;ald that "cC'rtalnly there exists Campbell, Sebastopol, Bagger- "In 193.5 Consul 1'omoknzu 
within the War Relocation Au· ville, Loomis, Oban, Forin, Lodi, Hori becamr, president of tlh~ 
thority a complete lack of famll· Gilroy, Viola, Farrar, Dinuba, J~os Angeles Butoku-Jiai. After 
larity with thC' subversive Japa· Hanford, Lind_ay, Bakersfield, the .Japanese attack on P<>..arl 
Jlt'Se organizations.'' Guadalupe, Domingu z Hill, San )lurbor, Hori, as Tokyo foreign 

Terminating a long invC'stiga- Joaquin, Sumner, Concord, Monte- office spokesman, made <lally 
tion, which took tt recently to 1 ey, Salinas, Marysville, Stockton, broadcasts from .Japan. Jn hi~ 
California, the committee madP Madera, Fresno, Reedley, Visalia, shortwave broaclcast or April 
these recommC'ndatlons: Delano, Livingston. 23, l943, Hori g'loated O\"er the 

"I. That thf' \\'R • belated Washington - Seat.tie, White execution of the Ameri<>an :Oy-
announcement of It Intentions River, Tacoma, South Park. ers who were captured in the 
of 1egreiatlng the di loyal Oregon Portland, Gresham. Doolittle raid.'' 
frnm tht- lo~ al .Japane e In the There were smaller branches in The American born head of the 
relocation t'f'nter he put Into many other places. with a :r~- Seattle Butoku-Kai wrote the 
effect at the rarllt' t po Ible po~ed t?tal of l0,000 memlx>.rs m following for the study of fC'llow 
momMtt California, Oregon and Wash- . 

. lngton and 7000 ·n H , r !American born Japanese at the 
PROBE 01-' E\'ACUEKi;; The Dies Com:Oitt!"'~~~c>d its 1sta.rt ?f Japan's 1937" attack on 

''2. That " hoard compo""d na1·1'ative of Nakamura's organi· Chma. . . 
of reptt.t&«-ntath·r. of the War zalion of the Botuko·Kai, extend- 1 "It anythmg \\''.'re to hrmg 
Relocation Authority and the ing virtually up to the eve of a.bout the paral)· 1s of our na· 
varlOu Intelligence agencle of Pearl Harbor, on records of the honal <'haracter which has 
the Federal Government be con- society's activities seized in Jap- come down ~o us from our an-

Utated with full powers to in· anese colonies on the West Coast cestors, or 1f we were to lose 
v Upt.e evacuees who apply by investigators for the commit- our .Japanese spirit and morale, 
tar release from thf! centers tee, headed by James Steadman not only would the state of our 
and to pas finally upon their in charge of the Los Angeles of.' country become precarious but 
appDeatlon fices. It would meet the fate of utter 

"S. That the War Relocation 5 h I I + + destruction. This is as dear 
thprlty Inaugurate a thor- c 0 0 s ns rue as day. 

eGl'll·Solnc promtraan of Amerl· in Military Arts ''Therefore we Japanese, 
'I ...... for daoM .iapanese The ·ttee rt whether at home or beyond the ••a.• comm1 repo says the ...., witboat ~ man 

Butolm-Kal maintained Hawaiian pon h 11p the Bu llldo (Jap 
:~~c~c;tofCoJast schooAls for in· an~ e patrioti m) pirit whic~ 

apanese- mericans Is ou tra lit' 1 t 
in swordsmanship and the mili- r < ion~ na ure. At 
tary arts and ambitions of Ja an pr~ ent our empire ls fa<"lng a 
by Imperial army and nav ~f'. cr1sJs against the proud and 
cers in dls~uise, and by pri:s:'s ~f unruly sword of China." 
Japan's state r('ligio Sh" t The committee report men-

The report designa~~s t~~ ~u- tions that at a Portland me,et
toku·Kal as the spons01· of the I Ing of the Oregon branch of 

rtlRE PRESERVED many large parties of Japanese- the Butoku ·Kai in 1937, there 
Under a heading, "Pre erva- American boys and girls who con· \\'as: according to the organiza

tion and Promitlon of Japanese stantly crossed the Pacific to tion 8 own minutes. "silent 
CUitural Ties," the report de· visit the land of their ancestors. praye~ for th~. success of the 
9.red. Selected male members of lmperaal army, and, at its con-

"ladlca&lve ot the same t1it" these "cultural and sentimental" cluslon, "three Banzai for the 
., neallgence \\hlch <'.AU ed jaunts remained to take the fall Of Shanghai." 
tbe ar Relocation Authority course in "service to Japan on N t A • 
to fall to adopt prompt and return to North America'' at the a«amura rr1ves 
drutlc nie11uH1ft8 of egregatlon espionage and sabOtage school. in Los Angel 
ta the cen&en, was the authorl· Thf! school was located at 646 es 

ealloaa promotions ot cul- 3·Chome, Amanuma, Suginami· Here is a translation from a 
Wral with .Japan. Ku, a suburb of Tokyo, and its 1940 Japanese-language history 

"llr. Myer admitted in his formal opening on July 10 1938 of the North American Butoku· 
t.Umolay befon the suboom- was presided over by )iitsur~ Kai, seized by Dies Committee 

that at one Ume the Toyina or Osaka, chief of the agents in the "Little Tokyo" 
BelodaUon Au thority was Black Dragon Society, in the quarter of Los Angeles: 

Jlllllllc at leut 90 lnatructors presence of the Japanese war, .. On September 2'7, l929, 
la Jado at a alngle center. J udo navy and foreign ministers and there arrh·ed from Hawaii at 
..:.,. dlatlneUvely .Japanese cul- most other high· officials of the 

pbeomeaon. It ls more Japanese government. 

1an atbleUe e erclse. • • • The Dies Committee rcpod: 
r o a other formA of 80• says: 

'llled recreation which could "Th , 
have the etf ect f tt e chool ll t of ponsors 
to Japan ".-re ~ewi:;, lnclud.-d 10 admiral of the 

Jl'QmO&ed In the centen and Japanese navy, 21 general of 
promotion " 88 paid for the Japanese anny and 82 

oat ol the War Relocatlon U· prominent flpre of the ,Japa
•mt~· fund \\hlch COIN! nese political world. The pe
tlltlmately from th~ ta payer dal eommlttee of un-Ame.rlcan 
f11 coantry. Thf' 8amf! 1 acthitle tau the names of all 

of lmtructlon In the ,Japa· these ponson." 
laapqe." Lauded as Founder 

0.tello saad the- report was f 
Qproved by himself and Rep· O Best 5th Column 
l'Mtlltatlve Mund C Republican), It was at the opening cere· •uth Dakota, but that the third monies of the school that the for
Jnmnber of the subcommittee, mer deniZl'n of Korea's u de 
<baa tatlve Mundt CRepubllcan ), world, the criminal Naka~ur~~ 
an'lfla•IOCf"a" t), Pennsylvania, h.ad came to his reward-laudation =' he would file a minority by high authority as the founder 

ot what the speakers in flowery 
Oriental language indicated as 
Japan's most valuable fifth col
umn anywhere in the world. 

Testifying recently before var
ious congressional groups in de· 
f ense of his unrestricted release 
of Japanese of all types from the 
relocation centers, Director Dillon 
S. Myer of the War Relocation 
Authori'y was unav;are that the 
Die Cor.vn tteC' t 'ld indisputable 
c•vltience that the Butoku·Kai 
was a subversive organization 
which the Japan('. E' govemmt'nt 
had fo tert>d officially for a 12-
year period. 

A man whose prior C'XJ)('rience 

·pirit and 11 e nrt of swords
manship. ne i mm c di a tcly 
tartecl trnining 400 Nlsri 

swordsmrm." 
In the following year Naka

mura indicated to his disciples 
that he felt it no longer neces
sary to pl'ctend to any Japanese
Ame>ricans that he was anything 
but a. Japanc>S<' government 
agent. 

The translatiun proceeds: 
.. Jle suddenly had an inspira. 

1ion to put aside the hurtlen of 
the name 'Korean Butoku-Kai' 
nnd retum 1o the original spir
it of the .Japane.'>e Butoku-1\.ni. 

How He Got Title 
of 'Bird Sticker' 

Make us people of righteous- 1 

ness, 
And cause the flowers of J1mmu 

to blossom. 
Learn it, poli~h it-the way of 

the warrior! 
"With the fragrant spirit of 

Nippon, 
Cause the roots of the chP.rry 

of Japan to spread, 
Cause the flowers of Jimmu to 

blossom, 
The warrior strong in right. 

eousness 
Was born in the midst of loyalty 

and filial piety. 
This precious teaching of our 

divine ancestors 

I 
Is nothing other than t.he way of 

the sword. 
l.('arn it, poli<;h it- the way of I the warrior'" 

·Add Verse to Make 

"He carried on with rrally 
moving- energy for the pace 
of 10 years and establi..,hed 
live lcaguf'S with over 50 
branches 1 hroughout Cali.for. 
nla. He went further and pio- I College Anthem 
neered the mo\'ement in the 
two states of washing-ton and It is recited that the song was 
Oregon, where he established sung at the opening ceremonies 
the northwestern leagu~ with , of the sabotage-espionage school 
five hranches. . by the young American citizr>ns 

"He moved his main training I of Japanese ancestry who had 

'

registered for instruction there, 
oourse to \Vatsonville. :in l93~ and that the composition b0camc> 

~!~~~1r~~1~s~~:::i1~th!.~ :''~~t>acc:;i ~~~o~~~~<'~~rs~n~ha~m~ee~t~~d~~~ 
training school of military arts 1 
for the sununer seasons, and !"Five thousand miles acl'OSS the> 
this continued for six years. ocean, 
Every year 200 swordsmen "We, citizens of JapanC'se linC'age ' 
were admitted. The success Who have budded forth on th e i 
was ~eat.'' , Amcl'ican continent, 
Herc the history digresses to Know, though the land is differ-

recite how Nakamura as a boy I ent, the blood is the sam<'-1 
gained his title of "the bird-; The soul of the land of the Ris· 
sticker" b:r capturing birds and ing Sun. 
punching out their eyes, how he Can it possibly change? 
was a robber, brawler and gen· "Learn and polish t}le way of the 
eral lawbreaker at Ryusan, Ko· warrior, .. 
rea, and how, studying army This is the glory of our divinf'
swordsmanship at Ryusan in a country, Nippon!" 1 
school under the direction of Gen. 
er.I Soroku Suzuki, command The histo_!'Y recited that the 
of the Japanese army garrison in Butoku-Kai members met diffi. 
Korea, he finally determined to culties in dissolving the suspic
devote his talents to aidin~ Ja. ions of some West Coast com
pan's plan to conquer the United munities as to the occasion for 
States. such large gatherings of Jap-

Obtaining the> assignment to anese-AmC'ricans speaking th 
Hawaii' and North America, Na- Japanese language> and wearin 
kamura reported for instruction JapanC?se costumes. 
t.o Captain Rinzo Kurozaki at the Once, at Long Beach, it was 
Yokosuka naval base near Tokyo. necessary for Takejiro Ito, pi 
The history says Captain Kuro- dent of the Southern Califortlfa 
zaki exclaimed as Nakamura en· Central Japanese Association. to 
tercd his officC' for the first time: J make J?~rsonal calls on mUoJef Pal 

"Here comes the very mes -

1
.author1t1:s to assure theln that 

senger I desire!" the meetings were har~· 
In their consultations Captain However, the Butoku-JC.a.1 was 

Kurozaki told Nakaumra: neglected by American vigilance 
"In the course of my military ~o such an extent ua.t the ed

duties I have often been to itors of Japanese neWSJlapers on 
America and have had familiar ~he Coast apparentJf felt secure 
chats with our brethren on the m reporting th~ pro-J a Pan 
Coast t here. I learned that a ll spe<?che~ of Jap~c-~mericans 
their joys and sorrows, the ~!rsmeet~ngs of tlll society chap. 
problem filling their hearts was · 
abou t t he rearing of the second \Prominent L.A. 
generation, Nisei. 

"How can t hey teach aml Civic M ments 
nourish these In the Imperial In one s speech in 1941 Ka . 

zuichi H imoto of Los Angeles 
preside of the Southern Cali: 
fornia toku-Kai, told his "Lit· 
tie To o" audience of Japanese 
Ame· s: 

.. e .Japanese empire will 
so take top place among the 
g oat powers of t he world." 
Jlashimoto was prominent in 
neral Los Angeles civic move

ments. Other leaders of the 
Butoku·Kai who became we 11 
known to American business men 
and cultural leaders through 
"goodwill" dinners and civic ac
tivities W('re: 

Tokio Shirakawa, president of 
the Central Califoitlia League of 
Butoku-Kai Ch apter s; Jir<> 
Okada, president of the Northern 
Cali~ornia. League; Juichi Fuji
mori, president of the San Joa
quin League; Etsuhatsu Jumura 
president of the Pacific Coast 
Coi:i.i:icn . of Leagues; Toroku 
FUJII, chief Southern California 
fencing master, and Hayata 
Sukekane, head fencing instruc
tor for the Northern California 
League. 

On a return from one of his 
many trips to Japan Nakamura 
was detained by im~igration in
spectors at San Francisco, who 
apparently suspected him as a 
Japane5e agent. But that didn' 
count for much, because sonH• 
American citizens on the Coast 
lent their indorsement to the ap· 
peal of the then Japanese Am
bassador and Nakamura was 
~~ . 



anzanar Free Pr ss 

October 9 , 1943 

Initial Nisei Combat Unit 
Lands On European Front 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN ITALY, Oct. 9 (Delayed) 
-The first unit of American-born Japanese troops to enter the 
overseas combat zone went into action in the mountains above 

f the Gulf of Salerno today-and everyone of them was smiling. 
Their smiles brought expressions of blank amazement from 

veterans and officers accustomed 
to seeing men enter combat with 
tense, drawn faces. These troops 
acted like they were going to a 
baseball game. 

The unit was recruited from 
Hawaii and most of its officers 
are regular Army men who 
served there. They have taken 
for their motto, "Remember 
Pearl Harbor." 

"They're really anxious to get 
into action," their commander 
said. "I've been with them since 
this outfit was organized and I 
wouldn't trade my command for 
any other in the Army. 

"They feel they've got a chance 
to prove they're real Americans 
and demonstrate their loyalty. 

"The average stature of the 
whole unit is only five-feet-four, 
but the officers have said they 
can outmarch and outwork most 
ordinary troops." 

Obl1t111uec1 on Ke 29, Col. 15) ·---··-- -- - 29 
Actually, he said, the men 

would rather be in the Pacific 
fighting the Japanese n the 
Germa.ba1 "but we're saving that 
for lat . • 

on Jap wi I 
mmons says 

manpo r sit_.-. 

AvJation problenul in reJatlon to 
cit111en participation. con truction 
ot n airport., airport zoning 
and reconversion of aircraft in
du try to manufacturing- after the 
war, were under study today by 
an aaembly interim commit on 
aviation, meetinl' in the State 
building. 

The officers are unanimously 
enthusiastic about the quality 
and spirit of the men. They said 
they never had seen any troops 
train harder and more assiduous
ly and never had any doubt as to 
what to expect from them in 
combat. 

They were ashore in Italy only 
one day and had just finished or
ganizing their encampment when 
a German prisoner was brought 
past the site. He gaped With sur
prise when he saw their faces 
and asked if they were Japan
ese. An interpreter explained that 
they were Americans of Japanese parentage_ 

The German shook head in 
" ! That's 



-Dally News Ph1>to. 

VANDALISM MAKES HOMECOMING UNHAPPY 
First J a panese to return here salvage damaged goods at Nicheren 

----LU t'ARTlI - -'-i> 

Japs return 
here, find 

~LH~o~.s~a~~~g~e~Ic~s~£~fmnueis--~=-~~F~R~ro:.~~~ S!~!!.I~0?~ ""' th«• 
• AY, AUGUST Japanese to reenter the city since 

ear Ing 0 n A t. J - the mass evac~1ation of their peo-

F 
n I- a p I ple to relocation centers was a 

eel
• 0 brief and. unhappy occasion today. , Ing pe Authorized by a special army n s 0 t F p~r~it. they s~ent ~he day at ·ri S resN1chiren Buddhist temple, 2800 

enate Com mitt w· East Third st .. sorting out 311C1 sa l-

p 
ee 1 I I Q 1 V~g' ttu~ .. J;uolQ!'.Si?':.:?S Of 100 .Japa-

on rewar Act' . . uery 7 Witne ::\CSP. fl:'milirst1'lat wen- , " •a 1v1tres of E A sse junk rccenU by vandals. l 
FRE nemy liens The:v found the. lnter'1t" of the 

SNO, Aug. 
26 

tem11te Jn riotous diso1<ll·('. 
Senate Fact-Fi . · {IP)-A two-da h . What the vandals could ~ot 
opened h ndmg Committee Y earing by the c recognize as worthy of stealm~ 
t• ere today with 

17 
on Japanese R "'thPY mutilated. Neatly stRck d 

llllony concerni ' · Witnesses sch esettlenpil~s of household effects ~:ia;·e 
were moved t ng the activities of J eduled to give pu,,hed over and t~r~~olstere~ ' 
D o relocatio apanese b about Mattresses an . onneUy of Tu 

1 
• n centers. St t efore t furnilul'e were slashed with kn1;·es. 

accompanied b rock JS chairman of th a e Senator Hugh J<]Kquisite, fragile o1 nan~ent~o~tere 
.. y Senato J e comm •tt smashed or crushed un er . I 
"re want to . r ess R. Do l ee, and v Under the direction of t?e war 

attitude of F determine the/ rsey of Bakersfield relocation adroinistral1on, the 
l . resno Count . • ert was moved from tne tem-

p e m regard to the . y peo- Indicated laxit P~~P to Ya government wa1ehou~e 
the Japane"'e f ieturn of some Di t . Y on the part Pt 836 Santee st. It will remain ~ a ter ho t 'l ' . { s r1ct Att a · d f th<> dura-
cease," said D s 1 lt1cs enforce orneys in tl there under guar or · 
'il' onnelly ''O ment of th ti f the war 
,1ttee has alreadv g. ur com-1 Iaw-:, all of Wh' e alien Ian o;h~ is no to~ pleased with lifE' 
d as tmanimou; • one on rec. the Japanese IC~. resulted i at the relocation centt>r. . • ~ return f ~ ly opposed to and ex . acquiring prope t "After you have owned prop?1~:r 

. o the Japane . . posing the co . r J and lived in your own home it is 

his question Of i1g1d enforce the other hand, together with 8000 other persons, 

Shown 

Choice produce from the g ardens tended b y Japa nese residents 
at Man zanar w ill be displayed to Owens Valley residents at a fair 
and open-house at the WRA center tomorrow. S aturday. Prize 
vegetables from the center. shown above, were exhibiled in win
dows of business fir ms in Lone Pine and Bishop last year . 

INYO RESIDENTS INVITED TO 
MANZANAR OPEN HOUSE 

Manzanar Relocation Center will \ tion; and other projects, including 
hold open house tomorrow with a those making J apanese foods. 
special invitation issued to all Exhibits Listed 
Inyo-Mono residents to attend the Other exhibits will include the 
first Manzanar Fair, scheduled for agricultural division, showing 
tomorrow, Saturday, from 3 p.m. fruits and vegetables raised at , 
to 10 p.m. Admission to the fair Manzanar; Victory Garden exhibits .. 
and center is free, Project Director of fruits and vegetables grown by 'I. 
Ralph Merritt announced. Passes Japanese around their barracks 
will be waiting at the gates for and not in the large truck gardens; e 
anyone wishing to enter the cen- Arts and Crafts exhibit qf paint- \
ter, and prior reservations are not ings and articles made in the com-
necessary. munity activities classes or by ,v 

The fair will be centered around individual hobbyists; production )t 
the fair grounds between blocks division exhibit of furniture, gar- ic 
16 and 17 and will feature a variety ments; butterfly exhibit at 10-15 ve 
of exhibits, entertainment, fair barrack. 
concessions and other attracti ns. From 5:30 to 6:30 1.m. a grown-

1
e 

I 
Guid~~ '~ il~ian!l!· i r 11 he ser:vcd m· 

· Visitors may enter in their cars at Mess Hall No. 1, where visitors lst 
and will be given a guide to ac- may eat for 50 cents. The dinner )W 

company them if they wish to drive will feature products grown at iat 
through the center and visit the Manzanar. 
various industries. More than 30 Continuous entertainment will ;up 

I 
trained guides of the Manzanar be conducted on the outdoor stage ,its 
Free Press staff will assist in beginning at 7 p.m., highlighted lng 
showing visitors through the camp. by the final judging of the Man- ·elY 
Guests may visit any section of the zanar Queen contestants. Rudie 
center they wish, including the Henderson of Lone Pine will be 
Victory Gardens and the large master of ceremonies for the judg- •ars 
truck gardens outside of the cen- ing and a group of five Caucasian able 
ter. and five Japanese judges will m ake any 

Visit 1rs were urged to view the the selection. Five Japanese girls op. 
various industries in operation be- have succeeded in entering the 

is 

fore 5 p .m. when they close for the finals, it was pointed out, one will here 
day, including the woodcraft fac- be named queen and the ot~r ;an't 
tory where furniture is made; four will be her attendants. 1. or 
sewing project, where numerous A 35-piece band will P y , the 
garments are produced; canning thrf ghout the program, and s e- ' 
project where vegetable pickling cial entertainment features h. elfight· 
and dehydrating is being carried bee arranged by Aksel Nielsen, 
out; the guayule experiment sta- !Continued on Page S ix} • the 

\
nting 

Hawaii a s Freed 
F ro~1fJdd il¥1'f old 

\ 
HDN~Llt'1'1+-ie~pt. 5. (JP)- \ 

The cios ing c)t'.'l'apanesc·1anguage 

-Inyo Residents they 
(Continued from page One} \1eans 

atelY 
-:- charge or the community Acti- lozen 
rn · td vities division. . .. n 11c e 

Earlier in the ev.enibng cxl:Y1~~1~n i nem-
b 11 games will e p th.<> base . a d r the fair grounds. l 

the diamon s nea I od will be Ison! 
T r a Japanese o , \ ? 

0 u. . d at the centel' on 1ey. 
rnanufactui e d at the even-\ ·l as 
Saturday• and serve . 
ing dinner. . us I for d~rat1on, se fot / ~.10~1age work, On unt1y to es-hard to get used to being herde?, 

r ~comi the Japa- Was c " ment Of the J she said. ~is -·- ng back to Calif . . an1ed out b. aw •·The food is monotonous. Ab?ut 
l one of our great inter 1 o1 ma county pro..-ecuto/ some Of the/ all we can look forward to is f1sh. l 
ems. and is a ,.· na Prob- In some . s. We get mt>at about twice 8: month 

entails a lot of c ital concern anct Califor . section<; of North and then it is so disguised m. stews 
Donnelly rl.ec1~U:Plex matter,;.'' denc n1a, Donnelly said er~ that we can't tell what kind of 

niatters expect red among the e was obtained . . en- meat it is. . \ 
erect durin th ed to he unc , tha~ represent . Ind1cating "Howev""·· th.et~ is e . 

\

schools in H awaii ii; releasing a 
ttood of Ha":aii~n-born Ja~ane~e 
from Buddtu~t influence, rep01ts 

1 ReY. w. H. Fry, superintenclen~ 
\ of. the iiawaii· 1'!}1ssion of the \ 

\

·Methodist Church. 
Recently some Army rnen at

mclc(l a ~l[cthodisL serv\ce con-· 
uctcd cnt \'rely in .13panel"e. 

Visitors may pur~a~e ~fif1~~ 0 on~ 'Per 
hanclic.rart i~ems '~ti~~cial flowers, hey 
sale mcluding ar h ·tems but ney 
lamp st~nds, t~~ 0;b~· ~o remove av~ 
they \~~ll nt~e exhibit rooms until \vas 
them J.l om . . Mr Nielsen 
after the [air is over, d .fr·om the 13 

· d All procee s \ emphasize. . d the dinner will for 

the que.::tilZ e local hearin o~- Pena.I J a p atives of the I and I suppose lt i ht>l' ('all"\l America~ ~~\· o! loyalty tog f~: were on ran~~ee s e go\'ernmer::t \ ~e ,J rm projt>ct, she .s:~d:;~~ ~f alien land i~~:,"ent, \'lnlation lh~ Japanese cn;;,;;,nct _leaders of ' diti••· ""'• •;; P1~~J',,.. '••• 
apanese lang s, teaching of . .onneily ~aid thumt1es. drotn\st~rlng ____! 

ganda in h .· ua.i.:rn and . Ind1catert J e probe h 8 ('n\. A' 
activitie>: t.feir schools an1:f otpha- tencfing the apanbese children ats ' (Continued on rage . 
Dr · • 1 any of i' el al~n pu lie sci a · .~gon societ,r , t le Black , 'h enrolled j lools Were 
th The investig~tio ;1c 0Jis, Where th~ ~o~nmunity (Continued from Pa 

e State so far,, ~ throu~hout fie apane.se Jang "e1e taught providin est 

:~~~~~~~·==e~s=a=irt~=·~~~/~r~o~t~e~x~tbo~o1k~-s~J~~·l~la~g~e anrt read , ac; e~peciaIIy the g y°rifying War and chmidt pointed out that Japa-
• apanese soldier. nese of the type returned here for 

the salvage operations are not in
ternees. 
"~hey have been thoroughly in· 

ves.tigated and their loyalty to the 
Umted States is not questioned ,, 
he said. "They are permitted to 
travel anywhere except on the 
coast. 

"Their property is respected by 
the government just as much as 
any other citizen's. The problem 
they present is simply that of re
locating them in other . placea 
whe.re they can start life over 
agam." 

The three Japanese designated 
by the army to assist in the eal• 
vage work were Rev. Jitei lshi· 
ha~a, pastor of the temple• Rev 
Ch1kyo Kurahashi and Mrs i Cecii 
ltano. · 
. Mrs. Itano is a second genera

b?n Japanese; the two priests are 
aliens. Mrs. Itano is living at the 
Granada relocation center at 
Amache, Colo., and the priests are 
qu~rtered at the Colorido R' 
Ariz., center. iver, 

Rudolph W. Schmidt WRA 
evacuee. property officer ~t Colo
rado River, and R. A. Wallin 
evacuee transportation supervis~; 
for Southern California were in 
charge of the moving. ' 

"The WRA went to considerable 
trouble to get army permission for 
these three people to do th. s 
work," Schmidt explained. "On:y 
someone acquainted with the 
property would be able to make 
any sense out of this mess 

"We have seen some ~retty 
bad cases of vandalism of Japa,.. 
nese property, but t his Is the 
wor-.t and the most stupid I 
have ever seen." 
Evid~nce of Schmidt's confi

dence m the three salvagers was 
~requently evinced during the sort
ing out process. 

One or another would utter an 
ex~lamation and hold up some 
r1:1med object that all three recog
mz_ed. Mrs. Itano exclaimed with 
relief when she found her radio 
had not been seriously damaged. 

hev were imprc:::sed hy the cor
ialit'· of the welcome, Re'" Fry 
>lated but one :-oldicr was 
~ard to 8ay: ''This i<\ a great 
otc. "'c're sent half w a Y 
ounrl the "·orld to figh~ .Taps,\ 

nrl before we know '~hats ha~; 
cnrd thc,•'rc J1rcach111S to us. 

, "~- .-

sale or articles anactivities or the t it 
go to sponsor . . . ' ·ty Activities d1v1s1on. ' vho 
commum d ted 

ecial tours will be con uc . ade 
Sp h the hospital and other -irk 

throug . t d buildings, Merritt sta e . . 
"This is a good opportuhmtyh!~~ 

~ esidents w o Inyo-I\:,ono r. Manzanar 
'been wonden_n~t hthoew center and 

·ates to v1s1 , d ., 
~~~1 their int'ormat ion first-b an . 
Mer ri tt sta ted . 

As visitors ll'ave anrl enter ,th: 
I center theY "Yill b~ able ~~/~~: 
chase sou,·enir copies of . t rial 
page Manzanar Free Press pie ode-

dil ;on published last week. \ 
e ictino the progress of ~an1anar 
P. it was established m. Ma~ch. \ 
~g1J2e The edition carries h:s~orH'al \ 

. t of Manzanar and pictures 
accoun s 'd t v em-\ of Owens Valley resi en s nov 
ployed at the center. 
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Choice produce from the gardens tended by Japanese residents 
at Manzanar will be displayed to Owens Valley residents at a fair 
and open-house at the WRA center tomorrow, Saturday. Prize 
vegetables from the center, shown above, were exhibited in win
dows of business firms in Lone Pine and Bishop last year. 

INYO RESIDENTS INVITED TO 
MANZANAR OPEN HOUSE 

Manzanar Relocation Center will I tion; and other projects, including 
hold open house tomorrow with a those making Japanese foods. 
special invitation issued to all Exhibits Listed 
Inyo-Mono residents to attend the Other exhibits will include the 
first Manzanar Fair, scheduled for agricultural division, showing 
tomorrow, Saturday, from 3 p .m. fruits and vegetables raised at 
to 10 p.m. Admission to the fair Manzanar; Victory Garden exhibits 
and center is free, Project Director of fruits and vegetables grown by 
Ralph Merritt announced. Passes Japanese around their barracks 
will be waiting at the gates for and not in the large truck gardens; 
anyone wishing to enter the cen- Arts and Crafts exhibit Qf paint
ter, and prior reservations are not ings and articles made in the com-
necessary. munity activities classes or by r 

The fair will be centered around individual hobbyists; production t 
the fair grounds between blocks division exhibit of furniture, gar- c 
16 and 17 and will feature a variety ments; butterfly exhibit at 10-15 e 
of exhibits , entertainment, fair barrack. 
concessions and other attracti ns. From 5:30 to 6:30 ,.m. a grown- e 

I: 
· Cuid..neaar • in Ma .anu!· dinne · Ube sei·ved 1-

. Visitors may enter in their cars at Mess Hall No. 1, where visitors ·t 
and will be given a guide to ac- may eat for 50 cents. The dinner \V 
company them if they wish to drive will feature products grown at :i.t 
through the center and visit the Manzanar. 
various industries. More than 30 Continuous entertainment will tp 
trained guides of the Manzanar be conducted on the outdoor stage ts 
Free Press staff will assist in beginning at 7 p.m., highlighted ~g 
showing visitors through the camp. by the final judging of the Man- :ly 
Guests may visit any section of the zanar Queen contestants. Rudie is 
center they wish, including the Henderson of Lone Pine will be 
Victory Gardens and the large master of ceremonies for the judg- n-s 
truck gardens outside of the cen- ing and a group of five Caucasian ple 
ter. and five Japanese judges will make ny 

Visibrs were urged to view the the selection. Five Japanese girls op· 
various industries in operation be- have succeeded in entering the . 
fore 5 p.m. when they close for the finals, it was pointed out, one will eie 
day, including the woodcraft fac- be named queen and the ot~r tn't 
tory where furniture is made; four will be her attendants. • or 
sewing project, where numerous A 35-piece band will p y the 
garments are produced; canning thrf ghout the program, and s e
project where vegetable pickling cial entertainment features h ve ght· 
and dehydrating is being carried bee arranged by Aksel Nielsen,) 
out; the guayule experiment sta- (Continued on Page Six) the 

ting 
-Inyo Residents 1they 

(Continued from Page One) leans 

Hawaii Ja 
IF rorJ!'Jda is~ff old I 

\

\tely 
in charge of the Community Acti- ozen 
vi ties division. 1

1 
cted 

Earlier in the evening exhibition iem
baseball games will be .played on I this 

H.QN91.L°'!11'1Jne~Pt. 5. (JP)~ 

\

The cioc;; ipg Q!'.Yapanese-lan~uage 
schools· in Ha,vaii is releasing a 
flood of Hawaiian-born Japanese 

\ from Buddhist influence, reports 
I Rev. w. H. Fry, superintendent 
\ of the Ha"~ai( I°\1lssion of the \ 
1Ict.hodi$t Church. 

\ Recently somr Army men at· 
tended a 1Iethodis~ sen·ice con-· 
rlucted entirely 111 J.:i.pane::;e. 
Thev were impre$SCd h~· the cor
clial ity of the welcome. RcY. Fry I 
related but one soldier was 
heard to say: "This is a great I 
note. "'e're ~ent ha 1 f way 
around the world to fight . .Taps, 

1 and he-fore we know ,~·hat s ha~; 
pcncd. thcy·rc prc<1rhm~ to us. 

the diamonds near the fair grounds. 
· b -;on' Tofu a Japanese food, will e · 

manuf~ctured at the center on \H'Y? 
Saturday, and served at the even- l a. 
ing dinner. fo 

Visitors may purc~ase n:-imerous \ pe 
handicraft items w~.~~ wil~ be on\ he 
sale, including artific1a~ flowers, le 
lamp stands, and other items, but\ Y 
they will not be able to remov~ av 
them from the exhibit rooms. until Na 
after the fair is over, Mr. Nielsen 1 
emphasized. All proceeds. from U:ie \ f 
sale of articles and the dmner will 
go to sponsor . a~~ivitiE7s. ?f the t 
Community Activities d1v1s1on. v 

Special tours will be conducted a 
through the h.ospital and other n· 
buildings, Merritt stated. 

•·This is a good opportunity for 
Inyo-Mono residents who have 
been wondering how Manzanar 

' Ol)erates to visit ~he c~nter, an~ 
get their information first-hand, 
Merritt stated. 

As visitors leave anrl enter the 
center they will be able to pur
chase souvenir copies o[ t!'e ~0-
page Manzanar Free Press pictorial 
edition published last week. de-. 
picting the progre~s of ~anza~rn1 
since it was establtsh~d m. Mai.ch. 
1942. The edition carries hts.toncal \ 
accounts of M:mzanar and pictures 
of Owens Valley residents now em- \ 
ployed at the center. 
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VAUGHEN HITS( 
WRA JAP HlllE -d A T k 1Bar eman s rmy a e Charge1s0.c 

Relocation Centers PaJa' 
_ saAn 

SO'} (Picture on Pqge J) I 
~ar Relocation Authority of_ leaJ 
1als have proved th selvesrg 
!ompetent in their management 
the Japanese, and the Army 

ould be placed in charge of the ::ir.re 
panese relocation cei:iters. .A.H 
hat was the opinion ex-
ssed here yesterday by Sen. q~a~ 
r Mon C. Wallgren of Wash. 
ton, who, with Mrs. Wallgren qiou 
t . ' l:!A\. s aying at the Ambassador a £ 
days prior to his departure rsni 

ON VACATION - Senator 
Wallgren of Washington, 

·who is here with wife. 

their home in Seattle. ouv 
_h~ Senator also voiced his op- 'lUasc 
1tJon to enlistment of Japa- Il:!Pl 
e-Americans in the United ?J asa 

•les Army, including enro11. 
1t of Japanese women as 1ap ~ 
cs. )02 l< Wallgren Still 

Wants Army to 
fHING BUT TROUBLE 
'The Army clicl a goocl job of 
,cing the Japanese in the re. 
ation centers, but there has 
!n nothing but trouble since 
War Relocation BoarcI took 

Rule Jap 
m over," the Senator said. 

C Fundamental error of the am PS r Relocation Authority lay 

M aq 

,qof 1 
lSnpt.c 
arnpa 
1 att\. J 
lfq al 
lpo.rd 
ll Ol . 
j lnO l 
.lJUJB2 

the fact it faUecl to prop . 
r segregate the Japanese 

.l\Ion c. ·wallgren, Senator from to employ them in agricuJ. 
·washington, still would like to _and other war pro<Juc. 

:pap·, 
afqo 

UI S 

oo'oo 
the Al'mv take over the Jap- J?~s under the strictest ."'ee " erv1s1on. 

anese relocation problem. He has t is better for the Japa. 
1 

J uo 
a bill hefore Congre, s to that ef- i that they be kept in the 

/ 

feet but here yesterday he ad- cation centers," the Sen. 
mittect the idea is getting no- continued, "for if they had 

. loose on our streets when where. The Army, it seem~, le indignation was high 
doesn't like the idea because it such news as the Tokyo 
would require attention and per· rs' executions they would 
.sonnel that should be u. ed else· been st~g up. 

. , k rmy off1c1als, however where and the things are IOc . want th . b b ' 
. . . · e JO ecause ing along under the c1Yillan re- feel it reqUires attention 

location board. Personnel needed else-
"Just now," 8enator ''' allgren e. ,, 

said at the Amba ·sador, where wever, h.e , conclucle~, 
he is on ncation with his wife, c~~:nfo;o::!nlr~n ~ h~I 
''it i.-; not so much a matter of a ain . Y e 
po;;,.;ible espionage or sabotage_ by fap~ese~'ut m charge Of 
.American-Japanese as pr~tectwn lgren is. a member of th 
for them. F'?r e~ample, if your ry affairs committee and ~ 
Southern California .'Japanese. had ·uman committee. o 
not been removed mt~ the mt;· expects to return here in 
rior some of them m~ght ha' e :lber with other memb 
bPen strung up to teleg1 aph poles ~ Truman committ - ers 
when feeling ran high over ne:vs ~cargo plane and ee o 
of execution_ o~ the. Tokyo raid- production on theminet-ers. Other s1m1lar mstances, as es 
the war goes on. will stress the v·~n-vc~·------.J.; 
wi. ·dom of what was done. d the at-

"Also, I don't favor baving ' to~ard 
anv .Taps in the United States ertamed. 
Ar.my.'' ice f~om 

'\'allgren is a member of the tee m1~ht 
:\rilitary Affairs Committee and Permrs
the Truman committee on war the re
production l'ffort. After "'allgr~n '.iemand 
yi;;its his home in Seattle he w1ll p of loy~ 
come down here _again .. probably Byrnes 
in September. with otner mem- . is at
hers of the Truman committee se evac-

0 to study for the first time cargo. vith J a- e.n~llli~tee eo.n 
plane production. •Up will 1i-oi 1.l:ltei-est/e:r 

Wallgren is also going to in- ~the~- "It 'f: t!Je .hos~ 
Yestigate magnesium production, ible tor l.lsi.ng d1ffieu1t t' 
mainly confined to the 'Vest er t Peb- )lllinitteat .Present' 
Coa-t, in his capacity as member ebeoen':.e" assiset,,18 able 

· · t' •ied· «.!:lee" of a i::uhcomm1ttee on ana 10n usefu'· . iselosed t ' 
and light metals. . nmuni;e 1.n the east~at r 

- ucu _ouc:sit;te -me- ~vacuated area. "SWest., l'J:l 
Discussing sold1ers of Japane~ise °!ll'J?1·1si.n 

1 an~estry now serving With th'll l'J1:nf.nati
0
g Y, \le 

United States fighting forces l:ll] ~lt1es and Oeeu 
statement said: "They have' la.nei iea.ns telJ llla1 
vol_unteered for service and :1 C ]".'hat the llJe I 

.._..__ 1::.._1::!_ed States citizens. Thus fa:_i~/f oi-ni~ ;i~:~ 

L. J ly 
L. 

, 
A. 

'WRA HANO UNG - -"F Jftp flftMP·s fvacuees Undecided Whether to letter to President Voices Hope 
LJ ff (Jff Return to Coast After War for Repatriation After War 

ROHWER, Ark., July 16.-(}P) LONG BEACH, July 16.
-Japanese evacuee~ from the Voicing not only unalterable op .. Jlemands COntrof or Centers West Coast aren't so sure they position to the return of in· 

Bo Turned Over to Army; will go back there after the war. terned Japanese to California, 
They don't know exactly where but recommending that after the Warns Against Red Plans they want to settle eventually, war all Japanese be returned to 

but the Deep South is definitely Japan, a letter was sent today to 
· Gross mismanagement of the out of their plans and tfie agri. President Roosevelt • by Long 
ITapanese problem by the War cultural fields o~ California, Ore- Beach Camp Number 94 of the 
Ii. e I o c at i on Authority was gon and Washmgton seem to United Spanish War Veterans. 
charged here yesterday by State . have lost their interest. The letter, copies of which 
Senator Jack B. Tenney. · This despite the fact that many were sent also to Senators Hiram 

Speaking at a Breakfast Club still own property in the Far Johnson and Sheridan Downey, 
meeting -0f the Junior Chamber 1; West. Some, of course, disposed Representative Ward Johnson 
of Commerce, Tenney, who is .T of their holdings through "sac. and Governor Earl Warren, was 
chairman of the Joint Fact Find-'· rifice" sales. But others have re- signed by M. C. Holcomb, com
Jng Committee on Un-American~tained title and leased their mander of the camp; by D. M. 
Activities, demanded that Japa·,.homes, stores and farms to Cau. Boone, .adjutant, and R. M. Hays, 
:nese relocation centers be re- casians for the duration. quartermaster. 
turned to the control of the Typical of the attitude may be ''We believe that the .Jap-
:Army. that of S . Yamamoto, owner of a ane8e can never be assimi-
INCITED RIOTS tstore at Stockton, Calif. During lated," the Jett-er declared: 

~ an "open house" visit of news. "that, if Jett In the Unit~d 
"Japanese prlsoners have • men to the relocation center States, the,· will fore\•er remain 

' been .interned in centers that fhere, Yamamoto said he wanted a body apart, and "ith am. 
were mtended to he homes for i to return to California after the bition,, Ideals and aspirations ' Japan~se evicted from Ule West war but thought It might be incompatible With our way of 
Coast, Senator Tenney said. 1 "economically unwise" to do so life." 
"These prisoners have been • · In full the letter l'<'ad: 
permitted to mingle wlU. Jn. MUST FOLLOW TIIE CROWD "Honorable Franklin D. Raose. 
trened Japanese and have been I· "Naturally, anybody who velt, 

know nto incite riots and fur· o•ns property there wants ro "President of the United Stat•s, 
ther Japanese alms of aggres. go back," said Uie University "Washington, D. c. 
slon within the United States. of Tokyo graduate who came "Dear Mr. President: 

"In one recent caSe Japanese to this country 30 years ago at "This Camp feels that it is 
J>tisoners brought I<> the re· the age of 22. "But after all, we presumptipus ln attempting to 
location camp at Lordsburg, have ro depend on Japanese for advise your hl~lt office. \Ve 
N. M., were allowed to mingle ' trade. Storekeepers and pro. would not do so, but for the 
with oU.er lntemees and they fessional people wlH have ro fol. fact that the question of dis. 
raised the Japanese flag on th• low the crowd. posa1 of ,Japanese int.,nees 
camp flagpole. It took a -· "In the postwar period lt ''"" must soon be decided. 
chine gun compa.ny of soldiers be impossible for us to serve ''Most of our Camp members 
to force Uie Prisoners to haul Caucasians. We'll have to go have Uved, for yeors, in ' ""' · 
the flag d~wn.'' . through a Jon.- period of re· munitles With these .Japanese. 

Cornmun•sm was branded by adjustment and acceplance." No member ls, or can be, in· 
Tenney as "one of Uie danger. The "crowd" he mentioned def. fiuenced monelarily by what. 
ous movements that have initely does not want to settle in ever disposition is made of the 
gTown trem~?dously since this area or ln the Deep South. Japanese. We speak only be· 
Pearl Harbor. They won't be able to stay in cause of patriotism and love 

SIX LIAISON OFFICERS this state anyWay because the ot our country. 
~'The clissolution of the Com- last Legislature passed a law to "We believe that the .Jap. 

intern is a work of fiction," exclude them, and as for the a.nese can never be assimilated; 
said the Senator. "Earl Brow. South, in the words of George that, if left in the United 
der, head man of the Com- Tominaga, "That part of the States, they wm forever remain 
munist Party in the United country alrPady has a great a body apart, and with ambi· 
States, has six liaison officers racial and economic problem. I tions, ideals and aspirations in. 
plying between this country don't know anyone Who plans to CQmpatible with our way of 
ancl Moscow. ,Janet Carr, his remain in the South perma- lift>. 
personal secretary, is one of nently." "We, the1·efore, respectfully 

them. -- suggest that the coming peace 
"Over 39,000 Communists, treaty uith Japan provide for 

schooled in the methods of WA S HING T 0 N, July 14. the repatriation in Japan of all 
Communism, are even now in (INS)- Senator Carl Hay de persons of .Japanese national. 
the Army, the Navy and the (Demorcat), Ariz 0 n a, toda. ity or ancestry, now resident in 
Marine Corps. These men will urged President Roosevelt to the United States or its posses. 
form a nucleus for general un· sions." • _..._..._,...._ 
l'est after the war. Winning order the Army to take a hand ttt tmy. 
the war is only halt the battle. in what Hayden described as a This left many Japanese in 
Americans must also win the dangerous Japanese situation In Arizona still free to move about 
battle of ideas that is waging Arizona. and more Japs have been drift. 
all over the world." Leaving the White House after ing into the unquarantined dis-

his conference with Mr. Roose- ~ricts, Ha Yd en declared. He 
velt Hayden declared that there charged that state authorities 
were fears that Japanese still at had asked the Army to make an 
large in Arizona might commit investigation of the situation but 
sabotage against important cop- that the Army "passed the buck" 
per mines and vital dams and back to the state, holding Jt was 
hydro-electric projects. a local police problem. 

I State authorities, according to ''A dangerous situation 
Hayden, also are afraid that be- exists," Hayden insisted. "The 

f cause of the tense war feeling, Army ought to take a hand. 
anti-Japanese riots may break One suggestion J~ that the 

Jout. Army move back the quaran. 
,JAPS FREE TO ACT tine Jine until it is north of the 

utines and darns." 

I, The Arizona senator explained Hayden was accompanied t<' 
that the quarantine line set by the White House by Repres<'n · 
the Army to protect the Pacific tives John Murdock and Ric;'. 
~~~_not include important Harless, both Arizona Dem°' <J. 


